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- eluded Last TWO WOMEN CLAIM HIM.Makes Demand Ihat Mexican Salutejor Various
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Washington, April 17. Provis
roturn salute of a like num

" To The Champion spei- -

:. " ler.

y (Special to the Journal.)
ional President Huerta of Mexico

ber of guns, such as is prescribed

Opelousas, I. a., April 17. Siveral
witnesses testified today in the trial
of William C". Walters, stove tinker,
charged with kidnapping Hobie Dun-

bar, son of (". P. Dunbar.

ir. aval custom ana preceaeni.has parleyed again over firing the
salute demanded by the United
States in aoolofiv for the arrest of

Wksonvtlfe: ADril 17 Between th
That- wfilllfi merely being acknow- -
iiim ''-- - -

and four thousand people attended
iHointf an amended honorable, tney

American bluejackets at Tampico
the commencement exercises today of in August 1912, backing up indent

bv offering the parents proofsay.but to return Huerta's salute gun m ril land other insults. He demands
'fwtur 'fountv public schools for Dun. they pointed lout, wouia

ihat the child found with Waltersthat his salute to the United Sta
make an apology valueless.

is Bobbie Dunbar anil not Bruce Antes flag shall be returned simul
nffirials described Huerta s lat

,1,1" " H

.which is being held here and the occas

ion was one of the greatest in the his
nf the countv.

derson.
t move as an act to preserve histaneously. This President Wilson

is practically certain not to ac Paul Mizzi, who was fishing at Lake
j!-- !., Kofnre Mexicans ofown uiKint-- - Swavze when the bo disappearedcept.The exercises began last evening and

nuttiMT this momine when a that part of the country under his
and was the last man to see the lad,This latest pitch at the eleventn 11 .rTSJt,l While President wnsonwcii; iwv -

narorfo in which more than one thous declared he called the boy hack tohour, when officials here expected
and the cabinet will decide wnatK. camp, and was defied by the lad'sthe" situation was as good as closed - II a--: Iand pupils and teachers participated,

nran held. This parade was viewed by .hall he done, the opinion was ex
was disclosed in dispatches from reply.1 fSSkMfoiv in official circlescoovuthe hundreds who had come to town Charge O'Shaughnessy. The pres
Ident discussed it with the cabinet that nothing but a complete apoi- -

to attend the commencement and the
iv and such a salute as the United

The administration officials saidimpression made by the marches was
States demands would be accepted

nrivatelv that " Huerta's counterinost favorable.
Tti nrinrinal address was made by nrnnoaitlnn would not be accepted

l - -r -

Prof. Hiphsmith of Wake Forest Col The development confirmed tne
A bouncing boy, eight pounds.

fears of those officials who expectea
was born to Mrs. Kicnara ueroylege; Prof." Highsmith is an orator

of ereat ability and his remarks were Huerta would equlvercate again formerly Miss Ethel Roseevelt.
knd instructive. He David Walsh, Governor of Massa This is one of her latest photoAny Intention of recalling any ships

of the fleet now bound to Tampico.imrinml bv Prof. A. H. White chusetts, has just won distinction graphs.

now. .

While Secretary Bryan, when he

took the latest dispatches to the
president, said the situation was

"encouraging but not finished,"
and white house officials said the
details remaining In dispute did

not affect the "heart of matter," it
developed that Huerta's counter
proposition for simultaneous sal-

ute was regarded as another play

for time which probably would be

countenanced.

wtahanfoned and those close to

Dr. S. II. Anderson, of Hub, Miss.,

who was with Dunbar when Dunbar
identified the boy held by Walters,
testified that immediate ideill ihcattoii

was made, but (hat threats on 'he

streets of the town caused Mrs. Duiv-ba- r

to delay her announcement, lb-sai-

this was the only reason she hes-

itated about the identification.
John Oge, a member of the fishing

party at Swayze Lake, testified that
the boy slipped away from the party
as they were about to eat dinner. The
party fired 200 charges of dynamite in

the lake and turned over every water
lily in the search, he said, and later
the little fellows sandals were found
near the railroad tracks. I P"ii ar-

rival at Opelousas, he said, he ininied-ialel- v

ri"- i ed the hid la'.i n Iroin

Walters as Bobbie Dunbar.

of Pollocksville. Iby refusing an Increase in salary
In the afternoon a spelling contest Irh Uolalature recently voted to th administration expected to see

COKES ARMY IS OffWilson's demand for an unqualif-

ied apology back up.
Jn :which the various schools partici- - ncrease the salary of the governor
pated was held. This proved unusually frm $8,009 to $12,000 but the gov- -

Jntisrsting
"

and was greatly enjoyed, eroor,, .declined th Increase, de- -

Misa Gladvs McDaiiiel of the Spring raPimV hait his election was a con- - ENRQUTE TO CAPITALThe text of O'Shaughnessy s ois-patch- es

was not made public but it
became known that Huerta's lateit
proposal was that as his guns fired

Hilt School was declared the" winner J xxc wtth thi people to serve for
Ail ;the latest dispatches were

in tms ana was preseiuwi --
1 tbe tOfmf Koumerauuu. loM tufnr the cabinet. Practi- -

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY STRtheir salute, the guns of tne Amersome ' medal. me prcseniauou, i i . s-
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- y,, members of the official

this medal was made by Attorney D ran fleet should rep.y j fc

E. Henderson Jof New Bern. Sir. 'Icn-
ONG. WITH COXF.Y IN LEAD,

MARCH IS BEGUN.

MASSILLON, OHIO, April 17.

aslute, gun for gun. ;can nd further .temp ort.HokAA be- uara rJJrW id U ac- -- therederSonV'speech while tws-w-t he-
PLAY POSTPONED.
.'V . -

And Powder Club
Engagement.

r-i-
iit

of 21 ling. vCancel, knowledge Huerta's salute .

"(General" Jacob S. Coxey's second

army of unemployed men started on

their march to Washington today i,iThe Paint and Powder Club, which SET ON FIRE AND
a cold drizzing rain.a few nights ago gave a most creditable

One hundred and fifty strongpresentation of ' An American Citizen
had Intended repeating the play next

with
tart- -

stop- -

Coxcy in th lead, the marchers

BURNED TO DEATH

C. P. Dunbar, i he lios s lather tes-

tified as to his disappearance, his

search, and finding the boy in the pos-

session of Walters at Hub, Miss., in

April, 101.1. He declared he instruc-

ted his wife not to identifx the Ixiy

immediately because the feeling

Wallers, although he knew he

child immediately.
Miss Kale Collins of Poplar villi-- .

Miss., a defense wiine--- , has arrived
here. She is ee. e, to lr-iil- 'v thai
Wallets, al l'oplar ille, t.'"k Bobbie

in exchange f"t Hrece Anderson, son

of nlia Anderson, who ' l.iinis t he

l.ov held by Dunbar - her child.

ed off toward Canton, the firstWednesday night for the benefit of

ping place.the City Beautiful Club.
David Coxey, son of the "( .i n. ral,Owing to fact that another play,

"The Iron Master" is to be presented

point ad-t.-a- mi.ch-c.iji)e- a. -

Following this a baseball game was

played between the teams of Jackson-

ville and Swansboro. The game was a
spirited one and those who witnessed

it are of the opinion that the members
of both teams are ready to break into

the big league. The Jacksonville team
was victorious by a score of 5 to J. ,

" Tonight ; other contests were held

and I'other " medals ' were awarded to
the winners, after which the commen-

cement exercises Came . to a close.

"This commencement has been a com-

plete success in every-- sense of the word
' and will doubtless 'be repeated again

1

next year.

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM
' OFF ON TOUR

went alo.ng as his lather s anle le camp.

This is Fate That Befell Virginia Night Watch--
on the following Tuesday by local "We will call m.-- all al.Mig the

i

way and wlun we nrnv in i:im""i""talent for the benefit of the New Bern
Circulating Library, the Paint and man-C- ase is Shrouded in ueep mysisry there will be an imposing army, de-

clared Coxey.
"Ours will lie a (K inon-tr.- il im ol

peace U arouse I lie nation lo the ,ieed- -

Powder Club have decided to post-

pone this second presentation of their -P-olice Am
tified that when he reached Mr. Davisplay until a later date. NORFOLK, April 17. The cause

of the poor and the idle.'the watchman said to him: Well

'The defense ,- t- hta'cn tn the ttrst

dash in the b.Ullv th.it T "" lo

mark tin most. t oinplic.i; ed i e tit the
history of the State, w'n i II. I '

d,-r- the alleged ",!o ;y i!iei-,- .

they've got me," and another witness

said Mr. Uavis told him that he hudANOTHER ENTREE INTO COM
of the death of William M. Uavis,

watchman for the . Nottingham and

Wrenn Company, in Atlantic City, onMISSIONER'S RACE MIX UP OF CORPSES
hn murdered. It was ako broi prht

i 1'. I ).iniiai,

. tUfr tVifQfs hnfl heO'.l jiiado a
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whom the detc-l--

l.ov coofiiM-- with

peared .is a v ii a
. T. E. Daueherty who resides on New Ollt Ul ...i.mlj

gainst Mr. Davis' life. Casket Of Young White Girl Tak-

en For Nergo'sall tearorleft"yeaterday morning; for

the night of April 5, took a new turn
today when, after an investfgalion

the coroner's jury returned a verdict

to the effect that in its opinion Mr.

Davis came to his death at the Pro

Bern R. F. U. No. 2 is the latest entree
Mr. Davis caught lire in a r m over

'The di fetlse
k . ;n Votn.it ha.'U Nl ri :n sinto the race for County Commission-

er. Mr. Daueherty is well known in
Kinst6n,T,wnere tney crossea .uaui wh

''

. the High "School team of that ' town
Wis

; he
have

aI'Y.
died ia'.cr in the Protest- -yards and h t

, April 17

.ra depot
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U'iday at ll'

eii, l ai re
ant Ho:pi.;l.his home Townhsip and expects to

get a large number of votes. s.olen tl
. yesterday afternoon. They will go

' from there to' Goldsboro where they
will play the Goldsboro High School

testant Hospital, on the night of April

5th, as the result of being set afire at
the Nottingham and Wrenn Company's7

the
itti

let

C: rrei!The ir.q i' t' an unusual
e was tala

lain e bet ween w o . i a:;

e. l.l .sioll ol' i,h .;;!.'. lbe deW iiwrais unknown l the Hugh Whiteln . i (a ke w hen tv corfteam. this atternoon.
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bit
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i'i. leath of Sidney
jr., who was run

b'le near Pine Beach

t, will be resumed
The police are fol:

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES

AT SOLDIERS HOME over by an a: t v.-
,,it-v- .
J - . last Tuesday n'- -,

! e.j I,

thai i

.!. p: IS
Witnesses testified that the baclc oi

another. A crowd ! neijroi

noon train o r n ive the t

a former nce.ro resident of
I'l

- Illel l!

Oi. lia-- . i

this ci:

a ca-k- .

next Wedncbdci ,Mr. Davis' coat was burned, wlule tne
Tohn U. Smith a Confederate Vet ii t nl m at

in', s

a a ol e
lowing 'a clue given at a recent inquest ut

w i:
lining was not even scorched, and that
ho was badlv burned about the head am when Hie train auiveu

land. La a

The case,

inu testim,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION WILL

r:"" MEET-THI- S MORNING "

V.'J There will be meeting of the 'Library

Association this morning at 11 o'clock
" in the library, room. This wilbe a

t very important meeting and
bers. are earnestly requested to be

h.l ev il.'d inwas placed upon the platform but I he!
and face, while his hands and the other

eran and former resident of New Bern

died Thursday aft.aoon at the Sol-

diers Home in Raleigh. The body

was shipped here yesterday arriving

on the afternoon train and was buried

..ntlict-r- e

in- -.

heard
The

deavor

anv l p.roce'-.li.ii-certificate bore the name of Nettie tere-- t hinnrts of is body were not injured
eat sin l.ot.isana in recentGwyn.This was regarded as an indication

will eiState, it is understi

into the death and are trying to locate
the owner and driver of the car that

ran over the boy. The information
upon which the police are working was

given by A. S. Lachiotte, an automo-

bile machinist, who said he was on the

boulevard and saw a machine pass

with a man at the wheel and a woman
sitting oti the front seat with him..

The corpse of the negro was I liethat some inflammable fluid was put
at Cedar Grove cemetery

only one expected and the railroadnf the coat and on Mr to prove th.it Wallers, win is .111 kin
r - I

preesnt
Davis' head and face. people were greatly niystirtod. it

was finally decided to open the casket
cranl linker, was in upeiousas ,iu im;

time of the disappearance of the Dun-

bar bov. and that he had no child with"WELL. THEY'VE GOT ME.
r.ooral Thnmaa L Nottingham tes and it was found to contain the remains

of a beautiful young while woman.:.rltt investigation proved that she clieil
THE OWLS WERE VICTORIOUS

DOG COST HER LIFE
in Winston-saie- aim i'-- "AGAIN
who live in the mountains, were noti

Old Crotan Woman' Killed by A. C.

him at that lime.
The State will also endeavor to prove

that when he left the town he took

with him a child who answered the
description of Bobbie Dunbar and that
the boy found with Walters in Hub,
Miss., a. year later is the Dunbar boy.

Walters however claims that he

was not in Ooeluosas at the. time of

, . - L. Train An exciting game of ball was played
fied and she was carried to her former

home but the colored corpse has not

arrived yet.IIB -
. yssterday between the Owl Patrol, Troop

Lumberton, April W-- - , and pather Patrol, Troop 1, of Boy
LANGLEY IN JAIL

the disanoearance of the Dunbar boy,

NeW York, April i7.-Da- vid
oy vut"- -

. v . ''AVer the Pathers by a score of 5 to o.
about 6 o'c ock ; this - evening. The

v Battery for Owl s R, Armstrong Colored Man Brought Here Yes-'an- d that the boy the Dunbars claim

terday From Dover. is their son is m reamy -- -niivow " 'WvFJUlili--

a i.:iA:A havp been weak and U. Barthlng
son, a son ot nis sister, juiia --hu""tyery uisi anv --- --

for Pather's Bryand'andRose, believed to be mentally un Battery Hp wil have more than a score of witnt mind. Her don ran. on the tracic Ahra'n LanK'v, colored, of Dover
Ball.

ahead of the train and in attemptingf Ir was brought to New Bern yesterday
lost her life. Several

nesses to testify that the child is Bruce

Anderson, and that he was given the

boy by his sister.
afternoon and placed in the countyIV w.y-,- . -- .T

witnees say no blame is attached , to1

jail to await the June term ot buper--r

Court, when he will be tried foronly to "swat" the fly but to see that
hiwrlinir olaces. are eradicated. But

balanced, attempted ;.tomuraer
Liayor Llitchel in City Hall Park
thir, afternoon. The shot struck

the train crew.

the city physician-an- d the sanitary assault with a deadly weapon, and
carrying conceaeld weapons.Vafter the fly:

"SWAT THE FLY"
(Contributed.)

The Citv Physician is now waginginspectors cannot possibly dp tms aione.
Tdaw mllct llflW the ofi

nn the house flv. will you lend4 in.; w.- - -

City : Physician After
"

The Pesky

t Little Critters. ;
the people to get nd of this pes icy utCornbratipny Gouncel Polk, badly

Langley .and another negro, Hay-

wood Tilman, got in an argument,
which resulted in Langley shooting Til-ma- n

in the let. v The wound Is only a
your aid? The fly killed between one

and two thousand baoies in nonit
Carolina last year. What are you" r: . . . . mtirintf the. vear a lvii mere wcc

flesh V wound and unless unexpectedhim. Rpce va3 taiien
- Ir. yoii!:! not talk. goinV.o about it all anywjt r

complications occur he willuve.
it-- : sanitary inspectors, no wucu . , -

employe d two


